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Thaisoeue,.ho a. t GUla to yous do <t."

ONTILY 'ÇAFLFT-,~
OP THE

Canada Congrogational Wonian's Board of Missions.
a 1.4. MONTREAL, JULY, 1898. Pricel1on

11* SUBJEOTS FOR PRAYER.

Beliold we count them liappy ;vbieh endUre."-Jaa. 5-11, Matt. 5: 10-12
te 2t. 1719; ltatt. 10-22. >

LsToPIeS FOR A.UXILIARY MEETINGS IN ' "Lir AND Lxasrr."

June-Land yet to be possessed. f
u~July-Young peoples' work.<

TEE MONTELy LuAFLET.

"~AIl communications and lettera from the missionaries intended
r publication should be e.ddressed to the Editor, Mra. Sanders,
5 Mackay atreet, Montreal. ?.Q.
r. Editoriat Paragraphs.

»The C.O.W.B.M. has ended its twelth year, with pledges
paid and a smail balance of $146.84 for the General Fund
the Treasury. The President bas written a report of the
riual Meeting and made au appeal for larger contributions.

ew work was recommended which mnust be taken up as
ils; Inany regretted that the plan of.regular work could

t be extended and enlarged. For the coming year Our mission-
'as (the Misses iJelville) were retained at the jncreased sumn
$487.50 each for their support. To pay our share of the

Spenses of sustaining the Cisamba Station (for 1897 it was
10.50) ; to pay $70 for the Canadian Scholarship Galene)

mra, Turkey; To pay the 0. C. M.S. $600 for Home âissions;
psy the "C Ungregationalist " 815 - te pay for four pages in

s year book $6. We hope aIl wiIl 6 e loyal to, the Board and
ud ail donations wbether for the regular or special work

-rough its treasury, sn that a correct account of what ia being
ne by the women in our churchea may be kept. ft Peceived up
date 1763 aubacriptions, " Montbly Leaflet" 4th volume.
s. J. D. Naamith, 207 Bloor Street, 'i'oronto, ônt , is the new
retary, Mra. Freeland having sent in ber resignatlon, it was

ltatyaccepted. The other off1cerý were re-eleoted.
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Tivelfth 4nnual MeUeting, C.C. W.B.31.,
June 2nd and 3rd, 1898.

Our firit experience of meeting %vest of Toronto was decia
to be adecided succesa. The auxiliaries of the Paris and Ha
ton branch responded right royally in the large deputationsq s
to the meeting. Paris was beautiful in ail t he freshness of t
eariy days of june. Its his and valieys and rivera, its char
ing reences, lawns and parks were a fruitful source of rem
an d admiration, and will continue to be "a joy forever,"
often as merrory recaIls its sceues; aiso the beautiful chu
and its decorations in honor of or coming; the hountiful
provided by the ladies of the Church and thoronghly appI
ciated by the delegates ; the hoqpitality of its residents andt
thoughtful kindness received on every hand.

A deleffation of 45 responded to the roli-cail. Our youtig
Auxiliarles, ]Brantford and Scotland, cheered our hearts byt
.arge number of ladies who camne as visitors

Our genial delegate froin WVinnipeg mnade us feel that t
great city she represente.l wvas not su far away as we thotig
and when she 50 cordially invited ua tu ineet there next y
nothing .ave the thinness of our pocket.books couid indues
to say No.

We were pleased indeod tu welcoxne froin the Toronto Brdn
twvo new womeu who are feit tu be an acquisition tu our bard
workers: Mrs. Woukey, whuse solu3 wvete fourni to bte 0 he
fui, and Mrs. Wood, who gave respunse t> Mr,3. Silcomc's addr
of welcome. The prayur hoirs, led by Misia Dotigall and .
Wickson were helpful and inspiig e

Our programme waï f ull-too full, somne o..e said; there
not roorn fur d mscus:iun. Wu hiad bright glirt.p8es of the lives
our faithful Missiunaries at the front, and of uur Mission
Churches at home, as weil as the work to be done in
Nrorth-West.

What our denomnination has dune in foreign lands thro
tiae L.M.S. and A.B C F.M. ivas well told. The Leperg
sion enlisted our sympathies as Mrs, Ross told of its needs.r

"«Story of the Delegates Return," from the Student-Voun~
Convention at Cleveland remoiinded us of the use the y. h
~eople make of what they hear at Conventions . "HW
Euiid a Programme"* set us ail thinking of our failures in
past and suggested improved xnethods for future use.

The Children's hour was full of interest, the curios ff
Africa being assed round for their inspection. They liste
well while Mrs. Watson and Mra. Rnfýght addressed th
tend Ilisa Cassidy sang "Jesns loves me" ûn Chinese.,
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3frg. Knlght, returned missionary fromn Chiion, apoke %ery
achinigly and instructively of work in that lan d, its dlifficulties
d encouragements.
Ouir plans for the new year ail point to forward inovenient.
t is nut he satisfied this year to raitie less than $3000 ; lot us

it %11lPw one church however eiall to dro riterllf
e detiomination. , o ri h olo
invittions for our thirteenth meeting of the Board were
,eit& froms Enibro, Winnipeg, and Ottawa, the latter city

(D. V.), ho where the meetings will be hield.
G, Id ho with you tilI we meet again", was sung, and hene-

rtiur' pronounced by the Pastor. The last, lingering good-byes
auîitid une of the hest meetings of the B3oard was a thing of

e ps (Mrs.) J. MAýULLUM, President.

From 11ev. WV. T. Currie.
CISABIBA, March 21, 1898.

DElti 'MoS. SANDERS,-We are not able to find carriers for
r w'-dA these days in this part of Bihe ; lience wo are working
ý\~ duimbhi on the other side of the Kukema River tu get our
ode froin the coast. Last week we sent down 35 and in a few
y-& 'e'peet to start as mnany more in charge of tho Station hoys.
te ,udical mvork bas occupied most of our tinie during the
.4t irnonth so that; even the preachittg had largoly to ho left to
rimtive helpers. Soone of the cases mýehad to treat were very
'imuq indeed, and allowed us littie tinte to retst hy night or day.
e had to hury a nephemv of the Chief of Ciyuka the other day.
9 death mvas caused hy a really serlous accident that hats

pponed at this Statior. While trying to ride a haîf hroken
t -hé hast t ook fright and ran iiito a entai' house, dri%,ing one
t1w 14harp pr 'jecting erafters intu hie hreast, and knocking
n to the gc und in sucb a way am to cause hlm internai injuries
'ni which he, died. We are ail ï,ery surry. The lad mvae a
ght xnanly hoy and one of the finest luuking hlacks I have
n in Africa.
it vpry mnuch larger numher uf r.,4.îes nuw hring, something
hrl P pay fnr the medicines they gat than oe, or did in the paet,

it looks as if we werç steadily moving to the lino of self-
,piort in the Medical Departmont. Wo plan tu put up a new
gronçting ranm in the dry seaàun, and turu tlie liuildine3 at
esPnt in use into a temporary hospital. It will have four light
]i i-ly cnmfartahle r,.*mb. The ttut tiewill be met frum
liHnspital Fund, and a cLarge % ifl Lo mnade fur the tte o! the

oirqso as til restore the tr.iey used, su that the %vhole. Fund
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will be available for use when we build the permanent hospi
To furnish the four rooms we have begun to make beds;
will also make tables in the carpenter shop. The shee
pill'ow-cases and other articles beiag sent out will do the
that is required, to provide such comforts as our patients ian
have.

The Cbief of Ciyuka is stili with us. Nearly two wveeks
he took Epandavelo, and went to bis Ombola. While away
tore down two, spirit-bouses and had tbern carted away
the river. He also rernoved bis symbols of witcb-craft a
brought thern to us to do wbat we pleased with thern. Y
neyer saw sncb a collection of dirty rubbisb; yet the chi
dlaims to have paid a heap of money for tlîein. We are go'
to select a numnber of artice to send homne, perbaps n ext mon
in charge of one of the Englisb Mission. We trust the ladies i

our churches will flot fail to rernember this man in their praye
He is in poor health. One difflculty in the patb of the chief P
Cgwhat to do witb the five wvives wvho are mothers to h
cbildrp-n." Hie is not now living witb tbern, and those w E
bave no children he bas given to his young people; but none
thern will dare to take those wvbo bave borne in cbildren ;an
to send tbern borne will cause the little ones to be rernoved fre
ail christian influence.

We are well. Our sixtb wbite patient this month carne
us to-day.a

ýFrom Mrs. (Rev.) W. T. Cui-rie.
CISAMBA, Marcb. 2lst, 1898.

DICAR Miss BLACK, MO2NTREAL,-As Mrs. Madiey bas bee
kind enougb to send me the naines of the young ladies in b
class, I shaîl inflict upon you this tirne sorne account ofe
doings for tbe past montb. Altbougb., 1 bave neyer seen M il
Madley to rny knowledge, ber narne bas becorne very farnili r
in the list of thbose wbo are doing their part iii obeying our de Il
Lord's last request, and taking an interest in these dark cbildr
of His.s

These days, being towards the end of the wet season, bringt
great deal of extra inedical work. We bave dosed more peop il
for fever during the past few days tban we can readily coun
I bad a sligbt fever last nîght, so if thîs letter be incoberent, a d
uninteresting you wiIl excuse it. Mr. Currie keeps well d
spite of the strain and anxiety of tbe past montb. He Il U
five Portuguese patients; tbey carne one after the other; at o g
tirne three of thern were in bed at the samne tirne; all dange P
ou.sly ill, two wvere delirions, one bliad for a wveek ; they en, o
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roi arioue districts, one being the "Commandante" of the
ort at the Kuamza ; ail have recovered and gone home, for

a hich ive are very thankful. To-day their has corne another,
lis trouble is opslepsy. There ivas also a Rerjous accident case;
)- ouiig neplhew of the Chief Kanjundu (Hosi) mounted a hall

rainedl ox belonging to hie uncle, thée animal got frightened and
il a'.ay ; the boy l ung on tili it ran into a smali hall finished

ouse the projecting rafter of Nvhich struck himn on the cheet,
itching himn with great force off the animal. The wound wae

sdeep one, Mr. Curnie p)ut eighit stitches in it ; it healed almnost
( t mnc, but tise iiiternal injuries caused death in a f ew dayia.

e ores the niceoot looking native wve ever saw, very tall i, vtl
I eguiar features, brighit and intelligent ; ho was a groat favorite
1ith the Chie! and with the boys liere, aI though hie hadl been
S* re only a, fewo weeke. Lt je a severe trial to thse chie! for one

E cial reason, but to explain more fully lierbapa I had better
fi ell you that the Chief bas decided to tbrow awvay hie fetiehes.

Me lias been staying hore simice Ohrietnîkas, le learîîing to read
Yb ery fast, and equally determined that hie young people ebait

rn ton. A couple o! weeks ago he orent homne to Mia Omnbala
lu ead village) and tore doivn a couple of spirit bouses, also the

'aooden erection on svhich they are accuetoined to offor to the
pinte. H-e collected ail the fetishes and brought thema bore.
ou nover eaw such a dirty collection of thinge. Morne of

arous animfaIs. girdles to prevent sicknese, emrall turtles to
sar around bis neck, &c., &c., ail covered with black imud
d similar compositions (somne poisonouls) with a thick coating~*castor oul to complote the mnal-odorous offect. It oras no
aIl etruggle that led to this, for the man, like aIl natives, ie

C-e ry supenstitious. When ho came back he louked worn ansd
h hausted but said his heart foît lighter. He told one of our

O ls wvhen going there tliat though he might die in the attempmt,
1. hI it ivould bai an examnple for hie peuple, and make it easier
.1 r themn in the future to uîbey God. But the testing timo soon
e llIbwed. A cousin wh )helped the Chief to destroy sonie and

il here the reet o! tho fetishes hae been eick ever since, and
e lad svho has died ws.s al8n his helper in the wonk o! demnoli.

g n. And so, of course, there are those wvho eay that " the
P irits are angry." Still, ho shuows ni) trace o! anxiety, and wve
Il e trusting and pnaying tliat the loving Father winU strengthen

d cheer thmis babe in Christ. Ho je a delicate man physically,
d to-day bas a sharp attack o! bronchitis; pray for him will

iln ail? and for us, that ive mnay help and not hinder in the
Ightest way. As soon as thse photognaphie materials arrive 1

e pe ta take a photo of lîim, and ouI send vou nue.
*Our schools go on as usual and yet isue think there je a deeper.
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desire among the young peopie to iearn than usual. Seves
Soung girls have corne to stay. The Kinderearten han indeed
ecome soîeiy composed of littie girls; the vîiage boscal

it " the giri's ehool " with a very emphatic emnphasis un «girls.
So Miss Maggie Meiville and I deeided on a change, she t;Lkel
tihe littie girls in the schooihouse as usuai, and I have starteda à
schooi for boys " oniy " in our kitchlen, so that they need flot lx
in the saine building witlh tihe wealzer sex. So far it has proved
successfui. There are lifteeîs on the roi], aithough it lias otîly
been two weeks in existence. They are ail viiiagers, and h
spite of the recent storrns and the opposition of ' he eiders of
their villages, tîey cornew~ith fair regularity. I canîsot calli il
Kindergarten, seyerai of the boys range from tweive to fiftees
years of age. They thernseives, cali it 'our sewving schooi,' tisa
beiîsg tise attracting power. Tisey aiso get reading and writing
lessons. Sorne of the songs are quite sisitable for boys, and thse
sing thern more enthusia.sticaliy than inusicaiiy However, st
oniy a beginning and a few boys may yet be %von 50 as to attend
school reguiariy. For our own boys there are three differen
schools, one for juniors, another for beniors, taught by the Mi y
Melville respectiveiy. The third is the evangelists', or preachem
scisool of wvhich I have charge. These ail meet at the samne hso
though in different buildings, from 1 o'clock to 3 o'ciock pin a
Frîîm 3 o'ciock te) 5 o'ciock are held tise girls' school andi Kinder
gartens.

But I mu4ieose îsow, isopini tsat you a nay in turm write to tr
our young people wvouid like to hear wvhat you do.

Joined by Mr. Corrne in kind regards to you and yoe
classmnates 1

2'reasurer's Acknowledgrnents, M1ay 2Oth, to .June 2Ot1, 1898. ~
OTTAWA BaZANCt.-Martintown Auxiiiary, $5. ti
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL BiIANCH.-Danville Auxiiamy, (receiv t

aftem books weme ciosed) for Foreignî Missions, $23.
ONTARtIO (lMSSCKLLANEtOUi.) -London lat Cisumch, 10 subscmiç W

tions M.L., $1. àr
QUaEC (MISCELLAN ROUS). -Rock, Island, from Miss E 't

Johnison, f.r Hone Alibons, $ý, and for F',reig-i Missions,, 17
Total jor Ontario, e6 ; Quebec, 35 ; Grand Total $41. J

(Mas.) FRANCES A. SANDERS, 7'rea.surer C. C. W.B.M3. o
125 M&ckay Street, Montreni, Qu h,

nl
MINNEHIAHA MEseOntAL LIBRARY. d

Africa- "Stomy of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). " Reality
Romance in Sousth Central Africa" (Johnstonj. Moffa* s"Suf
Africa." ("Livingaton." "Khama's Country." "Soy R
'Ugaida' (S. G. Stock.) " Mackay of Lrganda.'* ~o ox
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nIAfrica." "Axnong the Matabele." IlThomas Comber."
SBish >p Crowther." " IMissionaries and Martyrs of Mada.

car., "R'ound Africa." Miss Whately's ."Egypt." 'Among
s8 Zuilus."'

kes Chia-" Chineso Character Sketches." Il Corner of Cathay"
da dele Fielde). " Tuteg, or Five years in South China. " "Aiziong

ei Thibetans " (Isabella Bird Biehop). IlFromn Far Formosa"
Sackay). "Demon Possession " (Dr. Novitis). " Ten years in
!~ nchutria." "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). IlAniong the
n ngols." (Gihnour.)

o! India-" The Child of the Ganges." "The Old Missionnry"
ta tinter). " Pomegranates from the Punjaub." " Wondrous
M *ckle" (A.L.0.E.) "lSeven years in Ceylon " (\Iiss Leitch.>
U5t 0crHIeroesof India." "Alexander Duif." "Adoniram Jud-

Ign.' " William Carey."" "Tales of the Punjaub" (F. A. Steel)
ejJapan-" Joseph Neesima " (Davis). "The Ainu of .Japan. "

tL The Isles-" Islands of the Pacific' (Francis). IIAmong the
ae ories." "JTames Chalmers." "Bishop Pattes4on " "Henry

~yman, the Mlartyr of Sumatra" "John G. Paton." "Letters
)n the New Hebrides" (Mrs. Paton).
Persia-" Justin Perkins, D.D." IlWomnan and the Gospel

SPersia. ' " Henry Mart.yn tend Samuel J. Milîs."
*~Turkey-" Dr. Shauffler." "Rule of the Turk" (Greene).
etArînenia."i

nMisýcellaneous. -" Neglected Continent, South America."
Hodemn Heroes of the Mission Field." IlMissionary
eroines in Eastern Lande." "Siberian Lepers" (Kate
rsden) . «I-Equator to Pole " IlKindashon's Wife" (Alaska).

Hissionary Band" (Broombaîl).
Work at Home-" Life of HenryWilkes." "The Poor in Great
ties." "The Children of thuPoor" (Ruis). ý'Practical Chris-

1 n Sociology." "A Princess of the Crutter." "0cr Children"

* M.. Stirling). IlPraying and Working" (Rev. W. F. Stevenson).
iî Woman's Mginistry " (Mrs. Needham). " Through Prison

N." " Saddle, Sled and Snowshoe " (McDougall). "Florence
'ttendon Missions" (Edholm). "Wanted, Antiseptic Chris.

' n" (Maud B. Booth). " The Curse of Se ptic Soul Treatment."
he Startled Sewing Society." IlThie Greateet Thing in the
orld " (Drummond). " .Letters to Dorothy " (Training

a hool). "A Day's Tim2e-Table." "David Douglaq" (Prohibe-
ce>. "Prevailing Frayer" (Moody). "Faith Papers." "Fun
d Finance." "M'viss aavergal's Memorials." " rheCost of a

an'Unanswered Prayer "(Mr8. S. -M. 1. Henry).
ua~ching Incidents a.nd Remarkable Answers to Frayer."
emarkable Narratives" (Sima). "Revival Xindlings."

iy)Dr. A. J. Gordon.-" The eoly Spirit in Utissons." "The
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Minietry of the S pirit." "l{ow Christ camne to Church." E
By Rev. F. B. Meyer.-'" The Belle of Io." Light on Lifi

Duties." " Calvary to Pentecost." Etc. i
Terme - 0-2e cent a day after the first week and return puate»
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Mies E&i

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, P.Q.
LEAFLETS FOR SALE.

American Board Almanace. 10c. Help fr Teachere
Mission Bande. Her Son. Women of Japan. 4c each.
Baeket Secretary. Children of Turkey. Fi'.e Cents in a Ou
of Tea. India. Mfargaret'e Mite Box. Our Miesionary Revivà
The Rule of Three. Pray, Pay, Prosper. 3c each. A Pai
nerehip. A Study in Proportione. Chips from otherWrkshop
Givers for Jeeue. Gode of Hindu Children. Chihi Chinei
Girl. Cuetoms of Japan. Junior Forces. My Little B*~
Mothere and Homes in Africa 0. P. J. Pitchere and Latup
That Mieeionary Meeting. The Missiunary Ideal. God'e TenU
A Talk on Mite Boxes. A Home iesionary Sermon. Litt
Men and Women of India. Unemployed Talent in the Churè
What Boye can do. What Harry sent. 2 c each. A Tran
ferred Gift. Aanty Parson'e Story. Another Race. Brothi,
Malcolm'eChapel. Jack's Pennies. Ilowtheirecarre tobeell
Mre. Pickett'e Mite Box. One Little Injin. le earh, 1o o
Po.Heng and the Idole. The White Guards. The place
Thank-offering. The Miesionary Box The responeibility
Not Doing. Thanke iving Ann. The Kitcheon Gode. ¶
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of the 4uestioke. Why o;
Society did not Disliand. Woman'e Rights in India. Woxnei
Lot in Japan. W'omen in China. Right waye of Givi4
Doubling the Mission Dollar. A Tithe for the Lord.D
Deacon's Tenth. Proportionate Giving. Muney well investW
1 cent each. The Brown Towel. 4 cents per doz. Kept f~
the Master's Use. Summer &arder. 3 cents per doz. Doll4
for Self and Cents for Christ. The Way to Multiply Pennie
2 cents per doz.

For any of the above, address, Mas. S. H. E. MOMIEx,
Mance St., Montreal.

DIRZOTIO'.g FOR IMoTRaT. LzÂvLET -SubecrIPtions, 1e cents a yeai,p
able In advance, &Il orders and money to be sent to the Secretars
thie Auxtuaries.

The MONTHLY LEÂFLET ot the Canada Coneegtiona1 Wounan'8 B&
of Hissions le prInted and pubilshed at the'* WiSneesà ouLdlng, Gurfler
Oralg and St Peter Streets, llontreal, P.Q.

Mrs U1oodie, 'Literature Superintendent," wiUl ha ùas
from home until Septezuber, when ehe will lhe ready to, eupi
oqdèra for I4 eegets ftnd Mite Boxes, 4


